GOP wants
to.halt.,ballot
application
mailings
..

.
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Appeals CO"QIt rullng . sought ahead
of May
6 county executive vote '
.
.
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By Jameson Cook
I,1acon'b oal~ Slalf Writer

.Thestaie Republican Party haS asked

·the staie Coilrt ofAppeals to spaid up its
decisiononwhethertoreverse aMacomb
County court ruling tluit allows the
.
COUnty clerk to mass mall absentee ballot
applications to senior citizens.
. . The state GOP Is appealinga.:fuly2OO'l
· decision by Judge David Viviapo ofMa
· combCountyCin:uitCourttluitlets Cleric
.Cannella sabaugh send out absentee
voter applicationsto all residents age 00
, and older wbo do not receive them !'rom
their local oommtmity.
The appeal was filed In August, and
Eric Doster said the offiCi
GOP a"-~'
~'~1
· a1sareconcemedtheappealicourtwon't
'. issue a decision intime for the upcoming
May 6election, in which county vot¢i;
will cast ballots on a proposal to create a
county executive form of government
· Scbool districts also will conduct elei:'
lions.
DoStercontends the appeals court must

..

rule soon bel:ause, based on past expe

rience, a preliminary injunction request
will fail . '
.'
'
•Absent a timely decision froin this
court on themerits of this case, these un
J3wfUl malljngs will not be prevented by
• means ofpreliniinary injunction,· the .
motion says.
'

see BALLOTS, Page 4A
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''It seems like \bey (Republi

trying to gain political exposure

er to vote," sbetQldTheMacomb'
Daily. ''Idon't see howtbis hurts
theRepublican Party. I could see
if it waS Detroit," where seniors
traditionally vote more Dem
ocratic.
Sabeugh said in the Jan. 15
.presidential primary,turnout
'was down partia)]y because ihe
ballot applications were not
mailed.
.
Local communities alroady
send applications to people who
have requested them. Mean
while, Sabaugb's I!1aiJing is
more extensive because all sen
wrs over.GO receive them.
Those who receive an applica
tion must complete it and return
.it to receive a ballot by mail
Doster saidSabeugh also is

cations. He said S¥augh in the
past onlymailedth\l"llp/Wations
for an election in Wliichshe was

cans) are ~ to make it hard- . for herselfby mailing the appli

Viviano said in his rulingthat
although the Michigan Election
Code did not give Sabaugb the
authority to mail the ballots in a

------------

l'UllDing.

''I lItink he's grasping," Sa
baugh saidefDoster's remark
about Sabaugb seeking expO
sure, noting that sbe willnot be
on tOe May 6balloL Sabaugh will
be on the A\lgIlSt and November
ballots,see!<ingarenewed4-year
term.
Dosteralsonotes in tOe motion
that tbree Macomb communities
-Shelby. CbesterlieldandHerri
son townships - requested the
county not mall tOe ballots ''but
these local decisions were ig
nored and ovetnJled" by the
county board

On the other hand, Sabeugh
said, several municipalities in
Macomb County- Clinton,
I.enoxand Lake townships, and
Romeo, New Baltimore, Rosev
ille and Richmond - have given
authority to their clerks to mail
the applications. .
Doster said an urgent decision
Onthe issue is required because
the appeals court would likely
have to schedule oral argu
ments. The county must alsQ
haye time to respond to the mo
tionfor the panel to expedite its
decislon.
On top of that, he said, the los
ingpartylikelywillappealtothe
stateSupreme Court. .
Jill Smith, assistant corpora
lion counselwho is representing
the clerk, oouldnot be reached
for comment Tuesday.

